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OF saUsfied that'it(ED llltljfOIS cf rrcsh bsak PAFHU tha .ceerfcctly will rtey be
capital, Bincel the depoites were removed cannot succeed' - tv.trnolisd VhW with one million ilol.

monored iosTitatioo in the tj jN5 'hi- r
It h im nussi b eJi.'f Congress to enact a. eer--

rjs called men 14 the: PecpJeV '

reference to such preteode,, tfe b '&
defined patriotism to , be - l '
scbondrel, i Thessyare tba-toJ'- t

publicnindin;a ferment, Afierattng.or.at least booriaM HiT
"P!??0 United Sutes! Tour

"J m '"""""- -

. aper ttsrraly
ars tain Valne on tbe paper f 'tbe; State -- Banks.il ions ol upii thict DtaccrctUrUera. v1 three m They maylsay these banks are entitled to credexpenraent,' sirvhas filled sYcur lepotf-it- e

bank ysteoi;b a cuise to the conatry
.wP..!Jil?loc?. not proToke execroiiort.

attached to the cau$a of Mr wenion,va spii

nd felt cot onl deepl.ioterwted 9w
aitbe-suter- of embarrassraeoMnd

--which had taken ndf" 1J
creased Knowin Wuken plae,land

desire that Iad buiM to P5fstat of thiop ed
far as I coald.that

iff the Commercial bad charged me Wlh en

aawringtu prudace,he acjdressef to me ; the,
frienily ietiefio Which m'uiei wasa answer.; It
irjt in UhisaVrihitie Wispeoe toik

ri ted letter under the naignaiare ;fliiiB-LicoLA,i,ad1res- sed

toi the? pecretarylof the il f 8U !icjtecdeusionscbmi 4aogbter;i I , J

content and political turmoil 'nr? flfj
the corruption they engebdlr. H t
agitation: which they lXciu7 t,Q
invariably .men of dubious reom:

hit message . mnp ; cpniempu. here , renouocG add def-npbnc- e

Vour lAwwSwir'schemesi. as the sheer4 ! StfTt reaLname of the J writer-rr- ni Meref as in'enliOQ of knaves to cajole foolsj and of
chlr fatarts tO ImnMn nn i.mnriinA ihn holipfl havetored by thelEditdf bf the Hejrald tbat he neaih

a ihas been iircnuous adupcattlv.

it ; but they cannot legislate uienvinio ine gooo
opinivn of - the polic. Credit is a thing which
racist lake its own courserHrtcap never happen
thaih:New,York noteswill be at'par alnin
Louiaiiria, or that the notes of the Louisiana
Bankwitl b? at pair value in New York. In
the notes of tbe UnitedSiates Bank, we have a
currency of equal valaa every where and I say
that there 8 nt to b foond in the whole world,
8iothf r insirtHion whose notes spread so far and
wide; with'perfect credit in all places.' How can
it be, that a QOmber - of State. Banks, scattered'
over two thousand miles ofcountry, : subject tf
twhty tour itinVrent Stale Legislatures! and
Stale, tribunals, without ahe possibility of ! any
general eoocm ufaetioo. caoeupply ;the place
of tbe general Bank? ft cannot be. I see,

of wjsJooi, and oh honesty the falae impres-
sion otpairiiaiiierif 'A'iA- - .'A-- i

oypoc rite. .1.4a. reugKH, ; lb, deVJlT
one, like in pairiousm ol lhe p?ber 1
mace and as the former feriw pij,?
creditrsb do the latter cut i!LA ft

--- t -Commercial , . ';''

place. U is jpf oper to e?er that 1 ftho'ii W ejf-te-ct

a misapprehension in t(i which'. he haa ' l--

is the declmiioc made by Mr. Uatt to nJ
selrVand to which allutkki is mader by5hn "
the extract uf .: his letter io tt e fiiend in, New
Vork lr Baies did not speak oljMr. Hush.
Wbenicasually speaking of the attack, which
he had either set-- n ur 'bard io,tNejComm-iciaI-

,

he remarked thai it was 'u6iui to'cbarga t me

ever are.npw openito the iscicf brought
upon the coBnlryhy Jiat Orderj tind ;mKet

. ''' S? " ' ; '1 -- ". r 1 'lilt If'Y-- t v'
2iace.U

;.t jAnd npw jeirwhat remains (or you to
dd) some atohemeht for the wrong ?ou have
lnfiictrd upp the
dhcejbatjiu did not wilfully plure hVr
into her, present unparalleled calamities, but
wiks led BRtrav "by fUo lights into undesigned
error? In order question with

The present state cf ; the currenev "

firfe epponunity ifor,ih"ese geirtr J? i
their devotion to the Interests r-- !?

lihrio.: rpff discount
NonhlCroliua 2 V. :

CharJionV 1 TO . . ':
Saranhah, II w d- - '

New prleaiiB, to dV H7
TherateVo the.th of March, 1837, as

Kinurea measurer oi w men mis f is me; n-- d

ale, . .IV e. com rae,odunis views jauq reflec-tio-ai

to thoso" who), (ike hiin. have perrait-tedHfiemaeives- to,

te'delridid byj ihe artifi--
and, as Virginiahas a full share of tfoi!

j Sir in the.doctrines which' have been advanced
with' an attempt to injure the- credit! apd oS''
lions of our coaoiry, w ben my opijuoo tod bem
.oltl A; a x.nnuriicf:na that f btberS The 1T v . "n, waning sj -

71NLegis aiure, to see a more ihn ,.. .. v 'dclearness, I wilL "divide your duty under thd
i-i

-- ! 'J

I 2. . TUd Jit . I - Ices ofinen who are tqiUfy 'regardless of foi owing ADoroonate heads ftbeir peculiar arts of Uetnagorrueism lY4authority, are as , foi--
quoted by the same

1st In relation Io the Treasury.' ' ' ' 'ldws lA, . :

to day, ,oly new distress and disaster, now in-

security and more danger' fo proerty than 'the
country has expetriencf d for many yea raj becanee
H rain vain to attempt to uphold the occupations
of "

industry, unless property is - made secure ;
or of the vaheof labor, unless its recompense is
av.fe. --A'A """ k

.

conversation was an iocidenlal. one, andtafuse
entirely from the attack in the Ctrtomercial &d-verlis- er;

which hadjutbeen receijred This w

m brief taiement of this whole matter. lenb-m- .
it ia thA Iihpral and iust portion of m? coon- -

2d Io relation to the Country. - AWFUL FLOOD-LO- SS OF iivSd In relation to the people.
1 to It discount. "

21 I dor
2 b 3 do. .

what taey Jo, qjtnat theycar4; maintain
their' power tirZivy,;h: j

To Me flnlimrWOZ?4
refary o the Treasury oj :iht :

United
state -- u;.t :Kr.,
Sir: Every friend to the country Ev

The first. answer thus. The depositee

Richmond,
Nortli Carolina
Charleston,V1;.

Savannah,
Now Orleans, .

irmn. with a confidence thaCtbdy. wiilee it Tn " v 1 ttutj pj0
fir3 ' An ioere removed from the Bank of the Uoi'ed24 to ruuriL.it i x .in ita proper light, and appreciate the motives

4- - do.3 to PORTRAIT, OF. A.M PUACT1CAL1P0L
:AA; : linClAN " . !Ai..

The City of. Baltiiriore was Wti Po'clock this morning, withonethem- - i if Let these two tables' speak for Drawn to the Ufe by an eminent Jtrtist ; Jery fiiend tf humanitvaiid eTery honestP. S. Mr. S. has none of the publication to
Beues:y-- . :

.
: - '

"; a man and good cititen, must deplore the dewhich the writer iif the article in line trior re
strucUve calamity tht has eterJief,.
Durlhg the greater part of yestj
was considerable fall of run .L: i .And how. reader with all these proofs fers. -t .... - 11 rKofWr dm nf the total lailuie oi ail uen ed after nmht fall: arid aU.no :,.11101

Oa, Oi? e rrrinb or Martik an Bcaen to
A: 4oh C; Calhouii. ' - 't--:

Mr, Ritchie- - is a connorsear what
thinks be of the likeness? MAAr 'A

Our friends of the South (I speak now of such
as are friends of the' Administration, who are all

'
I - J plorable condition to wl(eh th ureney

'A'1 r
i of the nation has'beeii reduced laioce you

jxandna GazetteJ btW off the Mm- - j wre l)poiuWd over tlie Trtasurxj oj the
Jamerwith much tartness and fnje Stales . From thW Earliest time.

Theeral aiksofi scheme of finance, can
Wnn rd the followTni? passage - in his istert6 St in torrents About half afterta,

Water of Jones' Falls had rifi.
' e, c

States, on: the plea of their not bcjng SAFE
inhat institution, when its funds were un-
impaired, anrj its stock thirtv per cent, a-h- ote

par.. and tta credit unequalled by any
airrnlar institution in the world. The dt-p6sile-

8m

Aho Girard Hank you will im-mHliat- eIy

remove on the same plea, well
crunfferf that bank having lost its capital ;

and its stock) ' at this time being actually
FtrH'Yjper ient, below par ! ! ! Failiugto
dolthis you will incur the malediction of ev-
ery? honest mind in the Republic. But you
cannot fail to discharge this imperious duty,
because to do so would he wantonly to sac
rijfijre millions of the public money! Ke
move the oublic denotites from the Girard

truth. Wecbelieverit is hifsonrco or gen- - u h Keen' the invariable practHe of alltWwfth A .dress; wilhdutaskjag yourself
deeply interested in the articles of cotton and to farming height, and hot long are,

U

of the wooden bridges
ral regret .with that gentleman' inenas, r -.- :- ift mve the! credits

bacco, and whom relation to those articles, movefinances of ihe country td the! HEAD ofmai ne suouiu nave .ecu w uuuhuuiui vVi

self resper lt us to havrwritten ; such a letter
as he has to the Kitchen Cabment. louitf'

whether he was reallyfin earnest
f. Myf harahle efforts have hot been s parv

u during m,y administn .tion ;pf.: the' Gov-

ernment favf 're&iw the constitutional
gurrtnty ofgoUayd tUifay and something
lUruatXis been d!jhe towards the accom-piihe- ut

brihis m'wVdbsirahle object.

he-ha-re had 4iie benefit of their advice (i

the Treasury arid if those finaucp " have
become dersiged, confuseiJ,3Hd bitkruptr
tlie"custorn hns always pie valley to heap,
ignominy, expulsionand onifelitiiut upon
his head. The blunders: .orrjeciaV pro

e. his real friends) his response to the-br- u

Bath street, was cajried, away, and
down the stream, lodged against
bridge at Gny street. A

This, of courseoon occasioned t5 i,
dation, and ail the lower prtsof
boihpo.I was speedily overthroav
rain continued to fall with uncxaaipjrf,?
lence , for several hours,increasmjjihei
of water to such a degree as toitWn.J?

tal assault ot the uione naa: oeen -- coucnea
in far different fcrms.i?t(Amb;d IViTt duced the French tMMunaa the i tiAnu sir. n I it hurlil vnnt with ilpciun toii corruption and tyraiii.y if;Pitt gave rise to w0und t; or wouad lhe public credit, al- -

English Reform J Nor is this ptacticei The inrculttion Was increased betiteen ready tod much shattered and impaired ! I
contrary to reason, or uiisupjMiirtet! by j us,1tJAuWrv.'1834. a:il 1st JJi 1837, Bazaai Bridge near Baltimorf mihet

r

sir you not even to take their specie if
they have it but the bills of any soundtice. The wealth and prosperity of all na--;ninetyf millions of djltirs.

--- 1 ' mi Hons, either centre in their Dreaa orury. ! batiks Act with the tenderness of a father. Draw Bridge at the City Block TuiZr are influenced or controlled by its'' ' From the Globe. ; ;
mHimse-- j the jnn Gf a palnol. This j, no
- h Hitler 1 I. if. . . r

altogether, and must" be stncerej found their
eooise on the declaration of the, Senator from.;
Virginia, (Mr. Hives.) who comes forward here
as the personal fiiend and o!itical organ of the
PresideuV elect. That Senator tells us that Mr.
Van Boren is a " practical politician." Sir, this
Aord practical is a very important word We call
a man a practical man w ho is a man of business,
who is practical in bis business. Mr. Van Buren
is a politician.

,Tbat is his bueiness, and we are told that he
a practical politician? Now(Sir,wbat sort of an

animal is a practical politician? I cv ill endeavor t
describe it. It is a man who considers ihe lerms
iusuce,rigbt,patrioiiui 4" as all being eo many
abstractions, mere vague phrase9,which t jsjye-r- y

well to use, but winch are to be shaped wbol
lyJby circumstances It is a man who acts" in
each peculiar juncture as expediency may re-

quire ; who studies the men about him wilh
great care, wilh a view .io a given end ; who.
studies espfcilly their assailable points, and
who use them as instruments tor the accom-
plishment rt his own purposes.

If, fur example, there be uear him a Jpbief
Magistrate rlistinguisbed oy strong paesi4ins, a
very determined will, and a good deaf ol peron ,

al vanity, he wiM touch thai vanity, and by skil ,

lully playing upon it, will get bold of. lhe mind

Bridgfs at Gay street, Baltimore . 3
st. and Pratt streets were noi r.,.oucratioiis. W tiere millions are

- lime io tear ODen old wounds.or inriict treshr li. is s "T
but were grenily injured, parV of tbe iU!
being cairied off. It is impossible

ls J VVepablUh with plets&re a coramonicai ion
' frbm Mr. Steenaoo, explaoawry of hia letter

pubhab ii tbe New Yr)c A nerican. which
was tUe subject ofcommentUn the Globe of tht

j i2& of vNlarcu laai. Tbe hkate and excitement.
la which Mr, Stevenson - wrote, may well ac- -

From the Alexandria U8zete, June 9.

4'A MR:vSTrEJJSON.
:

True toxins character, hot withstanding all

bis jpompositjf and high" IpreUnsions. Mr.
Stevenson, tbe Minister Ho jUreit Britain
crouches under the lash of his masters, and
seeks safety in an explaoatjont Our readers
will recollect tbe severe and nncalled for at-

tack made urwnMr7StefeDS by the Globe
some; time since, for having dared to pro-

nounce the assertion that be was engaged
with Mr. Rush in England jn' writing lettt-i- s

calculated to injure the credit of the coun
tr., a wanton calumny Instead of lesen-tin- g

that attack with dignity instead of
seeking to know whether it jwas authorized
or not r br instead of throwing up his com-unssio- ii

in 'disgust and coming home, be
writes, to whom We do not! know, fur it is

ohps. My object is public good not pri-
vate misery or public evil. God forbid that
in a season like this there should breathe a
heart so lost to sympathy with its fellow
clotures, as to think of any thing but bat
saii for our woes, and palliatives for our
wrongs. Let it be the study of all to miti

accurately thejoss of properti" ecasW
by this) calamity It cannot we shou!fl t
pose, possibly be less than a million 0filj cmnifor the unlucky phraseology (to say the

; ! last of it) in which his letter was e,idcbed.- -

upn millions and where the soveieign
power is the esptciaily appointed guakiian
of ihe moneyed systemA the Chief ot the
Treasury musi be solely responsihN Tor
t .e derAugemejit. and solely entitled ujcre-d- it

for the prosperous rojidition of the coun-
try !' The power he wields is a eMrrHient
reason tor this accountability ! You air,
cannot shrinl from the pst -- and ifyou
would shrink, you yet cannot escap I
am now writing divested of all party klri-but- es

I give my party at this time the

iaia. iiiucpcuuciuiy OI ine loss to U)t (V
by the! damage to the public BrifH. 12! Th wi!ioV of Mr. RushV letter which was

f iminud ' to him. he decfored a wanton and gate, not increase the misery of the people
1 hanticed cafuw-''.Th- ' ;.'ehie that he had This, sir is what I conceive to be your du

destruction of , the Cenl re Fbu ntaio J
injury to the Centre Market Hocre,
streets, the pavements, &c cannot be

A m4 agency or dinctionpri the republication
ifMi" van Owens letter Aibout thelBank of ly in relation to the Treasury

Ou the seond branch m relation ioi". : 1 tht-Unite- d Mates," be pronouucea " false a id paireo, except oy a very heavy expej.
ture. - .ths, country,1 what is your obvious duty?

winds ot heaven, atid address you f$e to- ' --
. Vcdaihnwvs"f ... '.f

..
'

4 At. Siaveoson savs he fullr accords with and will f its possessor, and having once ob.--Iijtt la lliu ninillllAnnr tliaonnrl.. I? But the most distressing part of the eanot stated, a letter of explanation which is lained a firm hold upon the Chief lagistrate,hee as a man arvr) I here charge you with nA taken from then 1 1
- 1. pluyment laborer; loom ji'ill uinliiv tht nnWff Anti innonr uf atih npublished in the Globe, evidntlyvas an ev-

idence of his repentance.! The Globe, ho v " 'Sh., . .iuiT.g. uiucr, idle; manufactories deserted; spades thrown ; individual loan object eminently practical, viz.
rative yet . remains to betoli R&iA
than FOURTEEN FERSONS ceriaiai

it is feared, many more, were suddealrani
nusery and human desniauon ol etery bvi general idleness, and universal want!

I the .sentiments expressed In the letter to
. joi Villiams, be cannot bbt perceive that lue

1 terirwf be employed in atatibg the tfatb Mo re-ga- rd

b iis republication were inappMpriate. It
j he bad been charged wilh having a beautiful
j d tit of tb DcciiTatin of Indfependeuce pub- -

ever, m republishing it hold him at , arm
most awfully hurried into eternit? fci to

charaeier and species, ? You have assuneu
the. management of the Treasury,' and you

trie attainment oi nis own political enua. ino
same thing he does with all other men around
htm. Houses them all, he turns them all to
practical ufor he is himself" practical.' He
looks at patellars, and considers all propoai

sudden 'rising of tbe waters So sulk

puvise some schemeto remedy this evil Let
yopr sagacity draw on your invention t re-

store industry to the conntry. by the proper
Me of the mouev, wiose oerversiou nns

nave uiadn it an engine to curse ana oppress
the people. How I 1 will tell youfortbe and overwhelming was the ru?b yf ue in

length, and while refusing to receive the
reclaimed sinaer vtr) cordially, reads him
another lecture upon the impropriety of his
course, as an additional warping to be care-'- "

full And this is the late of Andrew Ste-

venson, the American M leister to Great Brit-ai- al

..
:

; .

hundredth time ; By cojinectiiig; it 11U1 undation that these unfortunate persons U
not time to escape'from their aaellijidl
were - found . ilead tv&xx va 'ikirleui

liftbed in lMdn,he uitgh have, said I be siale
nieotaB io faci, wa .ialWbut could not have
iii'Va3fau uduiirer uf thst paper, that tbe iaipu

4UiH(i wTa " calwnfiU)itsu J r

jvir VVe are graiinml to perceive that Mr Stevwn- -
laoo hka contradicted, to express terms, a part,

i W

gambling Bnks, awd loaning out the ail- -
lions ol the Treasury to pamper raouoo--

tions of a general nature as mere abstracUons,
with which a wise mau will not .too much cop- -

ce-- n httuseif A praoncal pr!iuciau, judges of
al Tactions hv tM j4Ttni..-ItiIe- y are mnemfrt.
he is in favor ot them ; if iiorj irw"? uu uuvipis
pt"ciely the policy ifaat-wa- a prsoe1 in the I tal:

evidently in the act.of a Taia niam k
u-t- s, Brrtish agents and sioekjohbers. aye

flung all our --social relations into disastrous
ami ruinous derangement. If you cannot
do this, your path of duty is' clear before
y A9i$t 1m uterroen atume me
post whieh yon r imbecility has dishonored,
perhaps yoiir corruption soiled.
Vn relahon to the People? What is your

i. We never had any doubt as t the natumndby, infernce the whole, of Mr Jubu Duer's r, here is ttie root 01 tie evil. In a house stt uaiVA L ,10andrbject ufthe Globe's attack lipon fftlK ian republurs, and weighs every principle t$ roan Lutheran tniurch,atlhlnrh $your mismanagement I

' of the 1 reasurr,
n 1 n ii Ii IiStevenson. That gentleman had been re your uiraru dumk pei, aiotte uas 'retrj liday and Saratoga streets, were ixiLis

jpw-plo"-
r

AA-::A- A:

1 LETTER. FROM MR STEFEJVSOJV
S ;: - London; April 2i, 1S37.

m-iral- and pHtriuvsm by the degree in wntoik
ii vill conduce to a certain given purpose which
is to be gained. This is a practical politician.

Warded he was bound (body and soul to jjome. nozen 01 vy , 1 rtun r u a ui drowned bodies of Christopher VVaiaVtiduty, at this awful ens s ? Want of work
the Administration, and he bad no infl j sexton of that Church, his wyt ant &u

children One of tbe cl.ilJrtn,aa iaU
A.i'l mow I will tell you how such a politician

BANKS whose capitals are wind,; anil :

whose stock is a fraud oh the communis j i
a i. i r

nd waut ol mom y & want of ' read
the fpnts,sir,lue hitter fruits of a mismaneuce in Virginia. These three things com- -

is ItKelv to act in regard to tne tana ques
hioed. rendered it desirable mat ne snouiu was ihSita cradle! Tbe rest had tfWtftion. He sees in the opening of that question a- -aged Treasury, operating thro' the depositenow, sir, this bastard brood of mushroombe relieved of his embassy --fespecially since gain the im-an- s aod prospect of a great increasebank system to expend the paper c.urrenc, flighted,' from their beds only to fwlil

utter tmpiossiblldy of escape, from tbe

. J . I ' i - 1 .r..Ai l

Banks is eating up your Treasury ; for thethe post was an important one, and wanted of power: hv rightfully maiiaffinir. the btatesdepreciate its value, and lead toa collision
e account,' as Gen- - children have devoured their mother. Vndfor sme favorite of 4moi and displaying them off in a skilful manuer a rent wnicn surged anu roarcu aruuiiiitween credit and specie! You owe it tolylto say Hence I your Girard pet has sunk herj capital Upon gain.4i each other,"and 'standing ready to make filling their apartment Ttom floor w caera J kon used clegan

Mi M veuson's letter f the most of every assault, be will hope, to get inthe people, to make money & work plenty,
by the inverse of the measures you used to

a letter wnicn 010 1 ine nwomecaiion ai par m inese iudi CAromcisto his hans an entire control by pulling allto his feelings as an American, and stocks, ntiw worth iioihing j 1 have alrta- -

things bflo.it he calculates to bring tbem all u-n-mfike it scarce Reverse your proceedings,dy apprised you that lhe original capxmwas seized upon ashis principles as a man,)

" I have Just seen, in ihv :Giobe of the 22d of
acart:h,an aiticle in relaiion to a leuer ol u.ine

i recently published in NeW Y'urk, which I .have
; lead witu piuful surprise Of tbe tone vt this
ptrticie I si all forbear to speak: A the witter,
! however seems evidently to labor under a tola)

misapprehension of the circumstances uuder
?li.fh my letter was written, and the motives

I which prou. ped it, I leeljt due to myself a
j well ksoibeini u setae f the earliest rrHment o$
I making a trank explariauontf the whulemvtier

1 bavo iherefore to rKj'st the puhlu-atiu- o ut
I tbia Cuoi oi on lea lion. , .It is qiiTe-manife- st fnui
i thejenor ''of thVarticIe'thai the h liter .ta uo-- !

der tbe imposition that the letter written in id

myelf, against ihe ohargs of the
Nw jYijvrk.Adveiiissr, wm c ilcnlaeil, if not in

i teodeHt"it:i i'iopich the enduct t Mr. KosU n
f reUnoti f'A th wntimenu intainel i i his letter
i to the edlir 1 the lilufie. and published last
rf11 H1 & nr. k.4 JT4W lI'Kpnl III 1111 lliA nnin.

the management of the TREASURY, and der the Government to be managed, and this, letinan excuse for the contemplated movement. 01 i,ouu,uuu ol trie uirani was nearer paiu that management result as it may td them , mastwork, money. c bread will become abundant
be promotive of his interest. Now the South, asT len, the curses that are now nightly heapand we firmly believe that the Globe. W8S

authorized and directed by those in author-
ity to make the attack upon him (hat it did

in and even wnen Wi Legisiatuie cr
mptly increased it to five (knillis not
more than one half f the 5 inilhohs "nap

The:' news from Florida in relation tafc

gitive Indians jo the vicinity of 'the

hatchee Bay, is by no means satisfsct-iV- j

lettef tt the Editor of the fWcoli W
dated at LaGrangeon the 21st tost,?11
account of a right near Black Creek,

thirty three whites and a pnriy f Mwj
chih fivA i.filiA latlr killed,

we all know, has an interest in the principleserl upon vour devoted head will be turned of free trade. What is likely to be; her fate uo
into praises At present, famine wringstal has ever been realised H i ll is calcula- - der such a system of things, it is easy to tell.to drive him to resignation. ;ln y that-- 5 case

She brings htm the least weight, and her interthe Adrnintstrdtioti would have' gntned its! ted on reasonable data, that its recent loss- - from the heart's core of the people their
malediction upon your head. Nor, in this
Adrufsf of curses, is your PRESIDENT for

est will therefore be the soonest disposed of in
taken ' orisoner. Black Crk w aboui H s

whatever way it can be made the most of.
frnm I.nfirantr. A ioi h r murder &the odium attached to bi removal Tfepce," cation, has, with otherj losses, sunk ' its

altiiousb: ursed. exhorted arid entirt ated bv tehole capital paid in ! ! consequently i'i Hchmond Whig,
ted at the Cow- -f id by ibe Jod;an

sn of a Mr La vi if nee On the vMr. Stevtnson'a friends, 'and! appealeJaolby l stock has fallen to $33 -- mid is in reality

gotton ! .Mr. Van Bnren enjoys an ample
sr are of popular malediction, extorted by
the suffei iogs of the people, for having per-Wtt- ed

you. his servant, to deluge ihrs Coun- -

1 ions ol wr. V-- ii Buren, 1 1 twletter to sir. VVil- -
fight tookplace at ihe Altqua t W1'"the Richmond Eiiauueri the Globed never I not worth more than $23. Under theseIiamaTeprt'.iiisneo; in wuon ii ! pi-.pt--

r, in
I I I . . mt mm - m ti is ii

changed its ground, or abated an iota of its4 j the hst piact'. .os'aiH fpiuuiiv, itut uolhing circumstances, you will eonsiuer how far

vou cair reconcile it'to rout jawtni tfutiet; try with British manufactures, and rob it,of the kod wa e,iilir int4ttdei ur ih.uhtof hy icMlility. And even,-- nowss we navejust were killed. and ten made prisoners.

sacola Gazette adds the following fT f
U reported that the Indians itW.

j5 ! myself. I ceriainlj hid io allusi.in to eithei arid the public interest to continue to rne LyT gA"" naer me8aid,in accepting his letter 'Jof explanation,
Mt S. meete with! any thihalbut warm and the GIRARD BVNK, a DEPOSITORY t rTliya7 rsjv Jv'y ' .uiy.when j wrote in loiter, ji.k to the republication

in.ln-l- n of mt. Van -- flcieo a letier, further
thaa (ostattf tuai 1 hau nad no participation in

or oearly all prisoners ; that 'A
hman among the slain, fAe rat '" rUBLICOLA. "for the PUBLIC MONEY ! ! !hearty Welcome, he Administration has

From the Political Arena, fVa.)
People' Mek. There is a class of politi-

cians who denominate themselves People's men,
by excellence. This popular nameheyirrci-gat-e

to themselves, as a peculiar privilege.
They are in a republic what the flatterers of
royal power are in a monarchy ;J In - advocating
public measures) they never trouble themselves
about the right and the expedient r ail they
seek to know: is, what will be' acceptable and
palatable to the majority. Political tidv wait-
ers, their whole business is to watch, their whole
art to find out, of to anticipate, the fluctuations
of popular opiniiin.and to launch themselves up-
on the flooding wave 'They t Seek not lo en

children!beenfthat rpuolieation, nor any one ctinnecipl with diMplWinted and jUHS mnstvtarJt A I have already told you tllat the pubhe
as good grace as they can, hoping for a treasure of the American people ought. on

i ; TORY OPINIONS.with
r--

Mr. Secretary . Taney said of the Depositemore convenient opportunity to effect their
the mission. ' In doing this, 1 intended to ex-

press no opinion as ui the; propriety of the
bv ; oih rs Mv relations boh with

Tbe U. S. District Judge for W"
has pronounced a judgment of ctf5purpose. sf?: ?dank8 in 1833.' Byagreeroeois among them-

selves to honor each other's notes and drafts,

no occasion,, to be "converted into bounty
money to the foreign raannflictiiref, and. a
scourge of. raiser v to the American -- orieTi-

N; J nr: Van Bareii and Mr.iluoh firoid'anw" such giinsta British vessel under nov w

Thejeas. arose oui of a. CTnflic'1Mr Stevenson' is a man of considerable they are providing a geneiai cogency at least as
tiveX Yet this uuuaturaLlcruet, and suicidil j sbund as that of the Bank of the ijnited States' ..nun. in'jiiHii ana i I l.rnai Dll'i

tbing.'t V iih ihe vifwn quutained tin , Mr. . fan
' Burens letter to Mr. Wiliauis, iam iii full and
1 perfect accord . Nor is ere? acy authoriiy fur

of power, a m- -pretensions (literally,) fpnd
bilious of distinction, pu ffy. conceited - arid measure, is a prominent pert ol yourjiseftf General Jackson, in his messagof 1834,

! Y ou select rth rGrari rves The jtates hank - are foon4 fully ade-Ban- k

as a deoositOry -- Ud that Bank Sloans Q'taU to tbe performance of all servWs which
V, raPpoaul nai id any, oPg nam aooe Tnere, consbtiential. A ..foreign mission tickles

iaw .if the UniteiJ Stales, again'tw
lion f.f slaves A pa--enge- r in j jt
er Bahamian, bfoughr into the p,ft :

chicida a negro, who bad been fer,).ms vanity, ana gives iiim room jor tbe kind
( I have, acted' aa tbe fnepd or partjsan of the
Jbaoki'l My opiot ns in relation to ibafTosiUtt'
: tion have not undergone khh si iffbttst 'change.

lighten and to instruct, but to adapt and mould
themselves lo the public mind vThe real ad
vantage aud permanent well being of 'the com
monity .arecunsideratioiiH which find no place in
their boaioms ; to accomplish good end by hon-
orable means never cmues within lbi scope d
their Belfish ambition. - Popularity, not tame, is

of display that he. likes lia out YOUR MILLIONS I to the BRIT1SU er required of the Bank ioTtha. Unitad .States
MenofTthedisposi MONOPOLIZING lit PORTERS, AND h-- pronely; and. with the same cheaptherefore oe choked off "

l ney nave oeen expresseo nere without reserve;
when it wks proper to do:soas iny friends well EXCHANGE BROKERS, who-us- e these rr. JBB B i - nlion of Mr S. arergenerally however, irras-cibl- e,

petulent, land apt ttom ae!f pride, to millions to run this countrviid debt toEn?

iassatJ unuf r ine Dnuu fw'-prent- ice

for a. u ttu of yeaw Th
term in sorb case give. bond l &f

thorrtiei for rti delivery .f the apr
end of the time. Tbe negro ?MJ j:
Vpalaebicola to be binirid out IbrjW

lit UIO UKOOagO WS'-SW- vcu vwmwu IUIIUCI
skives ; ; "!;;'- - '! :" ' TI koowi and none more so,; as , I feel' persuaded.

FJhan Mr. .'.ttbsh'.-'N- or did" I. intend anvthin
tneir object and desire ; l hey are worshippers at

resent an insult promptly if not effectually i the shrine of lurtcno alone Tlie dextentvAll the wants of the community, in relation
rKchanre arid crjRacncT, are supplied as well

land, drdin us of our spcie.floW us with for
eigngoods,. starve the American manufac-
turer by the misapplication of his dw o riidey!

more. in speaKing or mv oemz tbe. renresenta- - bich ibey evince --in iheir toriooufl ninduostive of my whole oouotiy than that a defence of Ifiey have ever oeen before. vve ahalll soon and numerous tergiversauons, vn.u'd uurti4y this jwas under the meaning of ,Be 4',ainfio the place of the Bank of tbe Unitedmyself against the' calomoies of the'" Commer
eial. j The charge, il will be borne tin mind.

of admiratitm, were it not deserving if con tempi.
Smetiu,es,' indeed, lheir8agaci? s at fanli, and

United States, the imporiaiioooi"
negfp was found on shore, and feb fAy?miem or ine couuay ine attain men t oi sucn ibey find themselves unexpectedly thrown out

lit this, our Minister; 'differs from bis tribe.'
He is calcuJating,- - and vafy ; He can parry
a thrust without wincing,; and if necessary,
conceal his sense :"ojf ah injuiyj-whe- n inttri
titfeftates'tnear
tberefore, find iiiin in tl e letter, which fol-low- 8,

quietly pocket-n- s all the harsh things
said; of him ! bytho Official Journal,, and
joceeding: with;''griatv coolness to make his

was mat j i wasaiot acting .as a-- - partisan onder
the clUk of my ministerial office, W attempt-
ing injoro the credit and vibstiiutiotis of ;ny

ot the current, in .which 'they were snimmine!

i nese, sir, are lactsr ;t f pr these, tacts ryou
are heinously guilty'aud to these facts are, we
indebted Ibi that widepSpredKmiseTy end
ruin which his overtaken the American op-

erative, in the fairest country upon earth,
whore the fertile soil yieldsj abundance of
fruits, as a sweet reward for the - labors Mf

for. breach of the law. J he joog

that jibe offence was clearly wiihtow ..

of the law and eondemoed the veesfi uto fortune and lavor. Tboir perplexity then in

a renuh . will lighten the great tax which our
aper system baa so long collected from the earn-

ings of labor. ,,,: 'if
MrJcretary Woodbury, in his report of De- -

really atnusirg,and ibetloiinderin? efJar is which Jlobik wriiT-- l ri: Mn'ir they make to get back again a e 'irresistibly l-u-iofc4iiH' ujwiimwi uu ntiiir nere to en
4ember, 1834, on the system of distributing ihe tter into our heme contest f party, no public in
PUU1IC UMJOeV , SaVSina.lOe 'general CltrTeneXI I armtna nf pnnlniiitnin nittr lh,n tMrt ..f,.-- .froan and where the fully And tyranny of' teresUseemtog to require I frankly disclaim NEW Y0Kv2peace as well as he. is able. ; If he is satis
V v" 8reau tmJPtoves instead oi vhuse m aiJi Pontes men, when he fi idaed hating done ao in my letur j I did oo4t tw men are the only cursa Which fallst Orion theoed-so-ar- e ve? "f-- " t
aeieuoraiea. .

- ,imc-- if tkmnnh a..ma it., urs- - .7 .
The FrvtfsU is pami..; m? vrt

witness toe dis'ress now p'f-r-
a ".tg

I-- ki... ..f toot .L. w . -.l:
r . ..owe.ever, leel myseu warraniea: in .expressing Jbe

opinion that the bink was tnsolt eut, or unable i h i iw iow, uts oecieiary lanner Am inrntiona Iw.l nnesnptorf I in th m n,i,i . . . . a , limy. j "

OMirTMM'ln Al lOfitoainral rr1 lllinckta it far n I . " i ... . . -- (to meet Us eagagecoejits.vet that lita charter From? the ' Baltimore r ' , m mm wwm m uir i ww m tsw tm lira ri n v n a r a ar am m m.m m . k. . tPatriot p k :. - ... I J aaw as 9 vrillUlCU aJ 11

people,' tor remind them that, by tbeir cnmes)
they once forfeited tho favor of tioavn, and.
carry on their brow the eternal brand . of

arid disobedience. --

I
misery --

; j

have, sir, been a specie carrenei man,

aerstood taat bills under nve dollars hav nat re ,fh th Mm. and i Ufl nAfcni t.;k:,i awould ; be" abrogatedi unless '"cause shoulJ be

our cicy, yt iitvermeico, r" "orrj
feel (ndignaot when we know ,Bal ,J,
portion of it exists anvng "foreign F f t
have been thrown upon oar an4 yi.

eeu'ilv been iasaed. The srreat benefits hu:h 1 k.Mi, r l1 2 .,howa u wanini u,of which ! was qninformed
: moo couiu eaoress no opinion --Uo the contrarv ilready resulted to the general condition of the pitch, and beat the eand wittr bis uil'and fins.

turreney fycc. j His plupffin? tfforts but fix him lishter in his
pose ot being illegally oiraucru ,-- i--

'up to the hub' a Jacksonman and Vi 1.; whenjthe cdincnroial embarrassments and dis
tress commeoied here, and great alarm began to in w - . taaa .l. ' i "

' .1

: if

luiur-nruori- ui lOn.ui tOB same BSfjaCIPUS nnnarnr filtntifKtfi itnl 1 fh, firlnmf, hnil.r AL.
We learn f mm good auuwnij
House at Bellevtie is no fi!M w

and the Commissioners were jeste

Kit is currentlyHeportsd ttaatt Mr, Virgil
Maxcy, Solicitor of Ilhe Tr6asury, is to ob-
tain a Diplomatic mission toj Belgium, , and
thati filr Alfred Balch! Nashville, is to
be. rewarded with the lace Mr Maxcy va-
cates General Jackson, it jis evident, can
provide for his friends U billeting them on
the Treasury, as be used to do when he waa

do eoifni ox iue. community in relation to pccreimiy u siaiac mat- -- a ne prospects on vides his carcass and cuts op bis blubber;
tbe subject pf the currency is. therefore, on the
whole, becoming more satisfactory, even with- -

I Id iThese People's men. alias demsgogaes, are decline receiving any avip ufituo ciBui iiaHunuiis ''oioujt.'coontry' vmv
opiolo was frtquently asked as to tbeVolvency ' 2,.. '.,! Int I hemthe corse and ecoargff of a republic. They flat-- I

puliariher legislation '. aou ainuij oi ur inuneyea IQSUtutlons aod ea-- ter the prejudices and debauch the principles of 1w. UH Kin PINIONS.i4 tnraeet ihe exigencies .;of:6a JrJP
bondlnrr,55lWilongiisriOW ifty.,

Beritonmin But your deposits buk sys-

tem has cured me of all itheseffolfies, delu-
sions, and infatuations. Your gold and sil-

ver currency song has ' only been set to nitt-s- ic

to amuse a deluded people, while your
DEPOSITE BANKS weie etpanding the
PAPER SYSTEM, upon the strength of
your Treasury funds! Where is jour GOLD
and SILVER ? You j have it not. What
h&fe iou got is their placa ) t TWO fly5--

the People. They sedoce them into evil, andthe Government solitarjr and aloneJ The
pectauy mose oi riuiaoeipuia and New Ymk
and Was fresly giTegiJcsder the hope of
Baiintr' the feafff rhit were entertain 5

--Jlr. AVebater. in reply to jerV Wrfeht in thetower cabinef will Jbe rejoiced when the So have often led them to their deetnxeMon. They ; weUf Ulaod, and will W T f

are almost always mere trading politicians, who i possJble; for the recepaoo of Mp.Benat,iia 1834, said "
Storing confidence. All ihhi of course hecam- -. I ventare to predict that the looser crentlemen live ot mejr prosineiion, ana nave no omer vrsi-- 1 tnis win ooiy auuru ir?v .n--

licitor shall turn his back upon Washington .

They bife feii long! try ins toei nd of: Known to ine iriena i,Joan uuer, Ksqrof IVaw pursue the experiment which they have devised.2 ble means of substsiance. Instead - of People's I that the applications are nun
xoix) io trnoa bt leuer was naarcsaed . rr- -
. " m 1 ... " of ccllsciirjg ths poblie rettirae by 5tatofrbanks men,it hwiDjoatlyfiid, they should' rather tbey are moid wiaterv' - I,.1 - -

-
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